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DR. FRANCES L. ILG demonstrates Gesell Institute 
development testing techniques with S-year-old Jim 
Dempsey. The demonstration was during a teacher's 
seminar at Thompson Elementary School. 

TAXPAYERS overflowed to the porch of the Ohop Grange dUl'ing a recent meeting 
sponsored by the Concerned Taxpayers of Southern Pierce County. Representatives of 
th:ze vaious levels of state government were on hand to answer questions and listen to 
suggestions. Extra speakers in the kitchen helped keep the standing-room only crowd 
informed of what was happening in the meeting hall. 

"The· Hollow" contemplate the fate of the victim; 
each among the murder suspects; each suspecting his associate of the crime. The 
mystery favorite will be performed by the Pacific Lutheran University summer drama 
workshop Aug. 19-21, 8:30 each evening in Eastvold Auditorium. 

F.P. Re:gistration 

Registration for all students 
new to the Franklin Pierce 
School District will begin 
Monday, August 18, from 9:00 
a.m. to 3:00 p.m. and will 
continue through August 29th. 
Students should register at 
the school they will be attend
ing. 
Kindergarten students must 

be 5 years of age on or before 
September 10th to be eligible 
for school. Parents should 
provide birth certificates for 
the kindergarten students at 
the time of registration. 

All students (grades K 
through lOthJ new to the 
Franklin Pierce School Dis
trict will need a physical 
examination. Forms for this 
purpose may be obtained 
from the district administra
tion office or any school of
fice. 

New students may obtain 
information concerning bus 
transportation at the time of 
registration. 

Tacoma Firm akes 
ffer 
utual 

anagement 
To Loveland 

A Tacoma consulting engineering firm, experienced 
in the realm of utility operation, proposes to manage 
Loveland Mutual for the Board of Directors and 
membership on an interim basis or a continuing basis 
whichever would be in the best interest of the 
membership. · 

A shokesman for the firm has stated that among first 
considerations would be an analysis of the true net worth 
of Loveland Mutual assests today, and the projected 
future net worth. It was pointed out that the share value 
being offered to members should be independantly 
verified by a party not connected with the sale and that 
the members should be informed of the potential worth of 
these shares at a future date. 

With the growth that will take place in the next few 
years, the value should increase markedly in the future. 
Continuation of Loveland Mutual Company under profes
sional management would insure the lowest cost power to 
each member and assure maximum appreciation of the 
value of each member's share in the company. 

The firm spokesman requested that the company not 
be identified until after representatives had an opportu
nity to contact the Loveland Board of Trustees. He said 
that the trustees would be contacted in thenextfew days. 

Loveland Calls Member Meeting 
By the call of Loveland Mutual president Fred 

Erickson, a special meeting members will be held on 
Tuesday, August 19, 8 p.m. at Bethel High School 
Gymnasium. 

Purpose of the meeting is to hear and present news 
concerning the proposed dissolution of Loveland Mutual 
Company, and sale of all of its assets to the City of 
Tacoma. 

The notice mailed to members stated that dissolu
tion, by law, is resolved by written request instead of 
voting. It indicated no vote would be taken at the meeting 
and the meeting was being held for discussion and 
informational purposes only. 

Revealing a net sale price of $807,500 on the basis of 
1900 members, the notice stated that all assets of the 
corporation as of December 31, 1968 were $535,519. It also 
disclosed that it would take an estimated $1,000,000 to 
$1,500,000 to bring the system up to required specifica
tions and voltage. 

· However, it did not disclose over what period of time 
the expenditures would have to be made or who made the 
estimates. 

Area Schools 
.Pioneer 
Developmental Tests 

A developmental testing 
program to place children in 
Kindergarten and grades ac
cording to developmental age 
rather than chronological age 
is being pioneered in the 
Northwest by five area ele
mentary schools. 

The program received a 
decided boost last week when 
Dr. Frances L. Ilg, research
er, author, and Director of the 
Gesell Institute of Child De
velopment held a seminar for 
teachers at Chester Thomp
son Elementary School. 

Dr. Ilg, a M.D. turned 
educator, told the Journal 
that as a pediatrician she 
could take care of 3 out of 10 
sick children. Wanting to 
know about the other 7, she 
found Dr. Arnold Gesell doing 
the t·ype of research that 
interested her most. A confer
ence with Dr. Gesell in 1932 
resulted in an internship for 
Dr. Ilg at the Yale clinic and 
an association that she says 
"has been and continues to be 
one of the richest experiences 
of my life." 

The Gesell Placement Pro
gram is being used at Chester 
Thompson, Elmhurst Elemen
tary, Clover Creek, Elk Plain, 
and Roy-Lacamas Schools. 
Teachers attending Dr. Ilg's 
classes represented School 
Districts from all parts of 
Pierce County who will initi
ate the program in the near 
future. 

During her three-decade 
study of the natural history of 
the i::hild, Dr. Ilg said one 
thing has become especially 
clear. 

School children are too of
.ten overplaced she said. Al-

though classroom trouble 
doesn't start showing up until 
the 3rd or 4th grade, she 
emphasized it really starts in 
Kindergarten, and often be
cause the child is too young. 

The cutoff date for kinder
garten registration should re
quire that a child be 5 years 
old by June 1 instead of 
September 10. Tests indicat
ing children's level of maturi
ty back up this theory, she 
stated. 

Over years of testing, Dr. 
Ilg has found only 25 per cent 
of the children are ready for 
the grade they might be eligi
ble for by age, and even with 
the June 1 cutoff date. An
other 50 per cent need 6 
months extra, while the re
maining 25 per cent need 18 
months to 2 years additional 
time. 

Dr. Ilg emphasized that 
children requiring extra time 
might very well be the gradu
ate school candidates when 
they reach the college level. 
She also frowns on "grade 
skipping" and says it is far 
better to place such a child 
with an enriched group of 
peers. 

REO Office Schedule 
During the week of August 

18, the Rural Employment · 
Office will be at the following 
places from 10~00 A.M. to 3: 30 
P.M. 

August 18 Roy "Y" Spa-
naway Hardware 

August 19 Spanaway -
Stansbie's Variety Store 165 & 
Pacific Ave. 

August 20 Summit View -
LTV Used Car Lot E. 112th. 

August 21 Ashford - Drh·e 
In 

August 22 Elbe - Railwa~· 
Station 
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Mystery Favorite 
By Drama 
Workshop 

An Agatha Christie mystery 
favorite will be performed by 
the Pacific Lutheran Univer
sity summer drama workshop 
Aug. 19-21. 

"'The Hollow," with its set
ting in a country. home near 
London in the early '60's, will 
be performed in Eastvold Au

. ditorium beginning at 8 :30 
each evening. 

Director is Theodore Karl 
chairman of the PLU speech 
and drama department, who 
has added a new twist to 
"who-done-it" drama. In the 
middle of each performance 
the play will be stopped and a 
poll of the audience taken to 
guess the identity of the 
murderer. 

There are not only two or 
three, but nine possible 
suspects, according to Karl. 

Also attempting to solve the 
mystery are Sergeant Pen
ning, played by John V. El
mer, and the inspector, por
trayed by Richard Hyneman. 

Michael J. Lawler and Nell 
Keithahn portray the hosts, 
Sir and Lady Angkatell. Also 
performing and among the 
suspects are Betty Mickey as 
Midge; Linda Hartman, 
Doris; David Lindblom, Ed
ward; Marsha Williams and 
Catharyn Nelson, Gerda; and 
Marion Phillips, Henrietta. 

J. Israel- Baker portrays 
Veronica; Gudgeon, the but
ler, is played by John Cun
ningham, and Paul Hartman 
plays John. 

The cast, most of whom are 
graduate students, are parti
cipating in every aspect of the 
production in addition to their 
acting parts to broaden their 
scope of experience. 

Tickets are available at 
PLU. 

Mathematician 
Joins PLU Staff 

A research mathematician 
from Stanford Research Insti
tute has been appointed to the 
Pacific Lutheran University 
faculty as an associate profes
sor of mathematics, Dr. Eu
gene Wiegman, PLU presi
dent, announced Wednesday. 

William L. Johnson, 32, a 
native of Hoquiam, Wash., 
has served at the Menlo Park, 
Calif., research center for the 
past two years. In 1966 he was 
an assistant professor of 
mathematics at the American 
University in Cairo, Egypt. · 

Johnson earned a bache
lor's degree in mathematics 
from Reed College in Port
land, Ore., in 1960. He attend
ed UCLA from 1961-64 where 
he obtained his master's and 
doctor's degrees in mathe
matics. 

From 1960-66 Johnson 
served as a statistician and 
research mathematician at 
the U.S. Naval Weapons Cen
ter in China Lake, Calif. 
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GOLDENE ROBINSON, Bethel Developmental Examin
er, is pictured keeping an eye on Selmer Davenport as he 
completes the "draw the man" portion of the test. Selmer 
had taken the test previously and was .showing the 
Journal 1>hotographer how it is done. 

Moose Convention 
Legion of the Moose mem

bers will convene in Spokane. 
on Aug. 15th, 16th and 17th for 
the annual Northwest Legion 
Jamboree. Governor Jack 
Bjork of Parkland Moose 
Lodge 1814 has reminded all 
Legion members to qttend 
this most important function. 
Legion Ritua,l competition will 
highlight the Spokane conven
tion which honors Grand 
Herder Earle Horton of Moo
seheart, Illinois who will be 
guest speaker. Representing 
Parkl,and Moose Lodge 1814 
on the Western Washington 
Legion 17 Ritual Team will be 
Raymond WOOD. !P The Offi
cers of Parkland Moose 
Lodge 1814 made further pre
parations on the Lodge picnic 
which is to. be held at Spana
way Park commencing at 9 
a.m. on Aug. 24th arid the 
Beef Bar BQ Social which will 
be held at Midland Hall on 
·Aug. 30th. The next regular 
meeting for all members will 
be held at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
Aug. 20th at which time an 
enrollment ceremonial will 
take place. 

District Vice President Or
ville Ellwein has notified all 
Moose Lodges under his juris
diction of the District Visita
tion to Tacoma Moose Lodge 
435 Saturday night, Aug. 23rd. 

A new adaption of an ages-old 
idea. The Gerry Carrier is a 
modern, light weight version 
of the traditional Indian pa
poose board. 

Daffodil Court 
Keeping Busy 

Daffodil Queen Linda Mi
chel of Puyallup and her court 
are keeping busy this summer 
in a variety of ways. 

Puyallup's Queen Linda has 
taken part in some form of 
Daffodil Festival activity al
most every weekend. 

"I've been in nine parades 
since April" she said, "and 
there are many more to 
come." 

Linda also works at a 
drive-in restaurant (Gary's 
Dairy Queen) on her few 
"free days." 

She has also found that a 
Daffodil Queen is called on to. 
do unusual things, such as· 
eed an elephant three buck

ets of carrots in a picture-tak
ing session. 

Fife's Juli Vraves has been 
particularly busy. In addition 
to working for her father as a. 
"kind of Girl }?riqay", Juli 
said she is trying to keep 
ahead of her housework. 

In her spare time she water 
skis, swims, enjoys the com
pany of boy friends and teach
es a Sunday School class of 
children five years old and 
younger. 

Princess Beverly Johnson 
of Stadium High School in 
Tacoma has been working 
this summer as a typist for 
the state at. Pierce County 
Public Assistance. She is also 
taking a reading improve
ment course this summer, 
"not to improve my speed as 
much as my level of compre
hension." 

Beverly also attends meet
ings of her church youth 
usher board of which she is 
secretary, takes part in 
church choir rehearsals and 
teaches a Sunday School cl.ass 
of nine-year-olds. 

of Linc.oln fo Vancouver, B:c. 
August 16th. 

Diane Billett, princess from 
Franklin Pierce, got her sum
mer off to a good start with a 
four-day outing at Twin Har
bors with friends. She swam 
every day in the oceam and 
managed to. catch a severe 
cold, but said it was worth it. 

Diane found her experience 
as a Daffodil Princess helped 
her in hei:. parttime sales 
experience in a Tacoma de
partment store. She is work
ing as much as possible this 
summer in order to build·up 
her bank account for the 
coming year at college. 

Princess Karen Larsgaard 
of Sumner began her summer 
with a trip to Portland, Sea
side and Eugene, Ore., to visit 
friends and relatives in each 
of these cities. 

She returned just in time to 
be a bridesmade in her cous
in's wedding. Two days after 
this she reported for work in 

• the kitchen at Paradise Inn at 
Mt. Rainier. She took part in 
the Seafair Parade in Seattle 
July 26th and then returned to 
Paradise for the balance of 
the summer. 

Princess Sandee Webster of 
Orting has had a "very unex
citing s summer." She has 
been working a long shift in a 
cannery but did have one 
enjoyable trip to the ocean. 

Charry Nylander, Bethel's 
contribution to the Daffodil 
Court, found she had a few 
days of leisure at her family's 
cabin in Shelton after her 
school's graduation party. Af
ter a one-day trip to Belling
ham and a short trip to the 
ocean, Charry went back to 
work for the summer. 

Barbara Hallingstad from 
Mount Tahoma High in Taco
ma took a trip to Pullman, 
Wash. to look over Washing
ton State University where 
she will .be enrolled this fall. 

Since her boy friend works 
nights, Bev said she has had 
very few dates this summer 
and has kept herself "away 

l!llBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBll from mischief" by studying. 

She participated in the Rose 
Festival in . Portland before 
going to work for the sum
mer. Barbara works at two 
jobs-as lifeguard in Taco
ma's South End swimming 
pool mornings and at a de
partment store in _the after~ 
noon. Rich1s Drive In 

602 South 112th 
LE 1-4044 

Along with the other 
princesses, Bev has official 
duties, too. She attended the 
Tacoma-Phoenix baseball 
game saluting the Daffodil 
Festival and will ride the 
traveling float along with 
Princess Rochelle Rysan~J< 

Attending a Swiss picnic in 
Centralis, being a bridesmaid, 
attending the hydroplane 
races in Seattle, and "getting 
a fabulous tan" round out her 
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Is Ours a Bad 
oral Code? 

Commenting on the Kennedy
Kopechne tragedy, in the Wash
ington Post recently, writer 
Nicholas Von Hoffman reviewed 
certain aspects of the careers 
of some other men in politics
men whose names had been 
linked with allegations of im
moral conduct. 

Of these individuals, he said, 
"They were not bad men, but 
they lived under a bad moral 
code. They lived under a code 
that forces them and millions of 
less conspicuous people to lie, 
dissemble and scratch false 
names on hotel registers." 

Is it true that it is bad to live 
under a code which prohibits 
stealing, l y i n g, killing, and 
adultery? 

Are we wrong in requiring our 
national leaders to adhere to a 
code of conduct based on sound 
ethical principles? 

Or has the nation sunk to the 
level that we must expect our 
leaders to disregard the laws 
God and the laws of the land? 

Or should our laws be made 
more lax? 

Changing Code 
Is the state of Connecticut 

right in recognizing the loose
ness of moral behavior in this 
generation by radically altering 
its laws against immoral con
duct? 

A special commission of the 
Connecticut general assembly 
studied the state's laws in thls 
area and recommended that 
sexual activity between two con
senting adults of normal men
tal competency be considered 
"no business of the criminal 
law." 

The revised. relaxed law
signed by Gov. John Dempsey 
last month-will go into effect in 
October, 1971. 

summer . 
Princess Laura Bennoeville 

of Tacoma's Wilson High has 
managed a lot of recreation 
along with a parttime job in a 
department store. She rode in 
the July 4th Yakima Sunfair 
parade along with Juli Vraves 
and Queen Linda. The follow
ing-day all three of the girls 
rode in another parade in 
Port Orchard. 

Larua joined joined four of 
the other princesses to wel
come soldiers home from Viet 
Nam on July 8th. Then she 
was off again to take part in 
the Olympia Lakefair parade. 
A "little tennis" and making 
plans for collegerounded out 
her summer. 

Eight court members and 
their dates had a picnic at 
Owens Beach in Tacoma and 
the girls have planned a few 
other get-togethers before 
they gotheir separate ways in 
the fall. 

But the question is: Is this 
progress-or is it a sign of 
deterioration? 

Serious Questions 
In the Kennedy case, not only 

the question of possible immoral 
conduct between the senator and 
the secretary persists, but also 
the question of whether the truth 
has been told, along with the 
admission that a girl was killed 
and that her body was allowed 
to lie in the wrecked, partially 
submerged car for hours-while 
the senator went away and 
slept. 

His defense is that he was in 
a state 'or shock. But what about 
his two companions-Gargan and 
Markham? Were they in. a 
state of shock, too? Or what 
explanation do they have for 
their failure to notify the author
ities that a fatal accident had 
occurred and that the body of 
the victim was still lying in the 
wrecked car, hours later? 

Have we now come to the 
place in this country that this 
kind of conduct can be con
doned? 

As the moral level of the na
tion sinks lower and ·lower, it is 
probably to be expected that 
actions that were thought in
credible in other times will be 
considered acceptable - or, at 
least, excusable. 

But the Bible says that there 
is a time coming when "there 
is nothing covered that shall not 
be. revealed; neither hid, that 
shall not be known." 

Our standards of permissible 
conduct may have changed. 

But have God's? 
Individuals and nations rise 

or fall as they obey or disobey 
the commands of the Supreme 
Ruler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip R. 
Cavin, 114 South !29th St., 
Tacoma, Boy, August 3. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Cook, 
Rt. 2, Box 2910, Spanaway, 
Boy, August 6. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Belvill, 
;!!034 South Bell, Tacoma, Girl, 
August7. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. 
. Deck, Rt. 1, Box 155, Eaton
ville, Boy, August 7. 

" 

Mr. and Mrs. James Horan, 
1729 South 116th St. Tacoma, 
Girl, August 7. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. 
Petersen, 1621 South 113th St., 
Tacoma, Girl, August 7. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Salgado 
Jr. 1420 S0t1th 112th St., Taco
ma, Girl, August 7. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy P. 
Schmidt, 11704 South L St., 
Tac_oma, !3oy, August 7. 

1968Model 

HEAD SKI SALE! 

FISH & FRIES ••• 
ENOUGH FOR 5 

$2.29 n;~~URNAJ: 

Head Std •••• $80.00 
Head 320 • . $1()2~00 
Head GS •• $J22J)C) 
Head DH •• $123.50 
Head SL •• $120.00 

LONG HOT DOGS 
35c 

Burger Basket Our Specialty 

Hours 
11 a.m. until 11 p.m. Sun: thru Thur. 

11 a.In. • 1 a.m. Fri. & Sat. 

Published weekly at 14620 Pacific Ave., Parkland 98444 
and delivered by U.S. Mail and carrier to subscribers. 
Publishers: Pierce County Publishers, Inc. LE 7-0223.. · 
News and Advertising Deadline: Tuesday Noon 
Subscriptions $4.00 per year, $2.50 six months, or 40c 
monthly by carrier. News stand price 15c copy. . 

Qualified as a legal publication under Chapter 213 
of the Legislature Acts of the 1941 regular session of the 
State of Washington. 

Second Class Postage Paid at Tacoma, Wash. . ·- ~- . .. . . 

Vol. 25 No. 32 C_ '.~::: .~ ; ,August 14, 1969_. 

Strolz & Hiereling 

SKI BOOTS 
40% OFF 

USE YOUR 
BANK CARD 
LAYAWAY 
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RE 
SNAPPER 

HYGRADE SMOKED 
SLICED 

ICNICS -c 
lb 

4 .. 1b. BEST BET, SPAGHETTI or 
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WASH.-GROWN 

CUT-UP SPLIT SMOKED. 

FRYERS BRO:tERS PICNICS 
c c 
lb lb 

This Week's tow, tow Meat Prices 14 .. to -20 .. Lba YEARLING 
HEN 

SHARP CHEESE llllamaok ••••••••• aa~ lb. FANCY CUBE STEAK .......... 1.19 lb •• ,. T 
BALL PARK FUNKS .......... 79c lb. POLISH SAUSAGE Rope ••••••••••• • 19' lb. EYS 
MEXICAN BURRITOS ,, ........ 65' 1b. BEEF SHORT RIBS .............. 48' 1b. 

SHRIMP SCATTERS ............ 1.59 1b. IOIUNG BEEF .................... 28' lb. 

BULK PORK SAUAGE ........ 49~ 1b. FRHll PERCH .................... 59e lb. 

c· 
lb 

WEST DRUG PRICES 
CARONI 67< ERE 

2 GALLONS ARDEN'S 

ICE CRE 239 

IU HO EVAPORATED 

ILK TALL 11100 
TINS. 

3-01. ASSORTED FLAVORS 

JELL~O pkg.10( 
6·01. MINUTE-MAID FROZEN 

LE DE 10( 
;?~v KLEENEX ............ 4 I 1°0 

MASCOT DOG ·F'D 14/ 1°0 

B CRISCO OIL ....... 43¢ 
No .. 2112 Tins Duchess 

PEACHES 4/100 

SLICING 

CUCUMBERS · 1n~ 

.SCHOOL SUPP11ES 
.... -

A COMPLETE LINE FOR 
EVERY AGE GROUP 

HI HO SHOPPING CENTERS 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK . 

Puyallup ~ Tacoma 
RIVER ROAD ;; 64th and 

and MERIDIAN !.\ YAKIMA 

PRICES IFFECTIYE NOW through AUGUST 16th 

REG .. 2.49 DEODORANT 

ARRID Extra Dry .1.49 

REG. GRANDMA'S GLYCERINE 
1.50 ROSEWATER 

:::dBody LOTION 79c 
~~:o pff 4 STYLING GEL 49e 
REG .. 1.79 AEROSOL CAN 

BACTINE :~~=:RN 119 

REG. 2.29 CHEWABLE VITAMINS , 

LS 139 

OR 2.49 PALS WITH IRON 

c REG. 1.09 EXTRA·DRY PACQUIN 

SKIN CREA 
PKG. OF 12 ASSORTED 

c BS 34c 

LOCAL 

ROMAINE 
1~~.d 

' p'o'ge 3 

-i'.i.· 
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A FORUM ABOUT MATURE WOMEN. r 
Sex at Fifty 

Dear Miss Brookfield: 
My husband is over 60 and I 

am 53. Would you believe 
that, at my age, I have a sex 
problem? Well, I do. Even the 
thought of sex gives me hot 
flashes and a throbbing head
ache. My husband enjoys sex 
as much as ever. He is retired 
and around the house. He is 
driving me out of my mind. 
What can I do? 

A.E., Oklahoma City. 
DearA.E.: 

If your attitude toward sex 
is of recent origin, we would 
suggest you discuss the prob
lem with your physician. Be
fore and after the menopause, 
many women complain that 
they are not "in the mood" for 
sex. There are a variety of 
reasons for this. But for many 
women, a deficiency of the 
hormone, estrogen, with the 
onset of menopause, cause 
physical discomfort during 
sexual relations. And this af
fects a woman's attitude toe 
ward sex. If estrogen deficien
cy is the cause of your prob
lem, your physician can cor
rect the hormonal imbalance 
with estrogen.replacement 
therapy. 

' * * * 
Pen Pals 

Dear Miss Brookfield: 
I read the letter from the 

lady seeking pen pals. I be
lieve she would enjoy . the 
magazines published by Tow
er Press, Inc., P.O. Box 412, 
Danvers, Mass. These maga
zines publish letters from all 
over the world, from busy 
.working worneq,, and lonely 
ladies with time on their 
hands. There are even letters 
from men. Some of the 
m{lgazines are on sale at 
newsstands and include:. Pop~ 
ular .. Needlework, Aunt 
Jane's Sewing Circle, Stitch'n 
Sew, Good Old Days, and 
Woman's Comfort.Just read
ing all the letters in these 
pubiications is enough to keep 
you busy. One letter can get 
as many as 800 replies - at 

British Wives Meet 

least, that's what some of the 
women say. Every issue has 
women asking that mail be 
withheld for awhile, as they 
are swamped. This should 
keep your reader busy and 
help her to make new friends. 
I really enjoy your column 
and read it every time it is 
published. 

V.R., Elkhart, Ind., 
DearV.F.: 

Thank you for passing on 
the suggestion for acquiring 
pen pals. Eight hundred let
ters should keep even the 
loneliest woman busy for 
quite a while. 

* * * 
Troubled Marriage 

Dear Miss Brookfield: 
I am 19 and have been 

married a year. My husband 
works days and I work nights. 
But when we are both free, he 
takes off and leaves me alone. 
If I ask him where he goes or 
whom he was with, we start 
an argument. Is a wife just 
supposed to sit home and wait 
for her husband and not ask 
questions? I've lost trust in 
him. Please tell me what to 
do. · · 

M.J., Cleveland;Tex. 
DearM.J.: · 

No, it is not usual for a wife 
to sit home while her husband 
constantly leaves her behind 
without any explanation. If 
attempts to discuss this prob
lem reasonably with your hus
band have failed, as you say; 
then we would· suggest that 
you talk to someone who can 
not only advise you but can 
discuss the problem with your 
husband, too. You might con
tact ·your Family Service 

· Association ·or· your clergy
man. 

Have you a problem 
as a mature woman, or 
with one? For advice 
and help write to Mar
garet Brookfield, Infor
mation Center on the 
Mature Woman, 3 West 
57th Street, New York, 
N.Y.10019: 

Generation 
Conflicts 

By Alison Goddard 
New York (MW) - What is 

a mature woman? 
Ask the experts and they 

see her generation as a mid-
20th Century phenomenon be
cause she enjoys a longer life, 
much better health and more 
leisure time than her mother 
or grandmother did. Others 
call her a pioneer because she 
is searching - often success
fully - for solutions to prob
lems no generation of women 
ever faced before. 

Ask a mature woman the 
same question, however., and 
she is apt to seem confused 
about herself or her domestic 
social and economic world. ' 

The mature woman enters 
what one social scientist calls 
·'The Stormy Forties" - a 
period of crises, some old and 
clouded by ola wives' tales, 
but many new. Her world has 
changed drastically since her 
mother's day: changes in her 
family and home life, work 
life, sex life and changes in 
attitudes and behavior. 

The Individual Woman 
The mature woman is nei

ther young nor old; she's 
usually in her forties or fif
ties. But she is admonished, 
on the one hand, to: "'Act 
your age," and on the other, to 
slim down, color her gray 
hairs and erase her wrinkles. 
Her middle years are the 
start of a new life pattern, but 
she is inclined to view them 
as an end. She has been 
conditioned to think that these 
years mark the end of her 
femininity and sexuality and 
her role as a parent. Even 
biologically her reason for 
being seems to be at an end
for the menopause, marking 
the close of her era of fertili
ty, is casting its passing shad
ow. 

On the domestic and social 
sc~ne, she. is cc,iught in the 
rruddle·between the burgeon
ing population of senior citi
zens and the rebellious young 
who monopolize headlines, fa• 
shions and fads. If she has 
surviving parents, she is fur
ther confused by finding her
self in a reversal of the roles 
of parents and child. 

The Past 
The wor Id of the modern 

mature woman - whether 
married, widowed, divorced 
or single-has changed radi-
cally over the past fifty years .. 
At the turn of the century a 

GOOD SAMAMIT AN woman in her middle forties 
The British Wives club, a Hospital was ~oving toward the end. of 

branch of the Transatlantic BIRTHS her hfe. In those days of 
~f1des .and Parents Associa- July 30, 1969 s_tronger family units she 
tJon, will hold their monthly Mr. and Mrs. Fred Min- lived surrounded by the secu-
social meeting at St. Johns chau, 10223 50th Ave Tacoma rity of uncles, aunts and 
LutheranChurchinLakewood girl. ' ' cousins residing close by. Ev-
on Friday, August 15 at 7:30 Mr:andMrs.RickeyKiblin- eryone's role, duties, rights 
p.m. A :Sottle and. Jar Food ger 210 70th St., East, Taco- and privileges were clear-cut: 
Sale will be topic of the ma, boy. t.he husband was the bread-
evening. August 1 1969 winµer, the wife a mother and 

Refreshme.nts will be Mr. and Mrs. Happy Nelson homemaker, the children 
served by Shirley Howard, 5402 South State, Tacoma, were ·•seen but not heard." 
PhyllisSmithandPatMorton. boy. Women were taught that 

· -· "good women are sexless" 

can be a mother, a working 
mother, or a mature woman 
starting a second career with 
the help of adult education 
·programs. She is better edu
cated and in better health: at 
40 she can look foward to 
almost another forty years of 
life; if she is married, half of 
her married life is still ahead. 
She approaches the meno
pause knowing that medical 
science can provide her body 
with hormonal balance to 
e.ase menopausal complaints. 
And she also knows that 
studies of her age group show 
that it contains some of the 
most sexually active females. 

The Future · 
Social scientists have long 

ignored mature women as· a 
subject for study. Lately, 
however, her body, personali
ty, family, social and econom- . 
ic life are being investigated. 
The findings are many and 
include: personality changes 
in the ~iddle ye;:irs, ~enopau: 

Demos To Picnic 
AtSpanaway 

The 1969 Pierce County 
Democratic Annual Picnic 
will be held · this Sunday, 
August 17th at Spanaway 
Park. Hours will be from 10 
AM till6PM. 

This years event will fea
ture swimming, games, excel
lent speakers and prizes tota.1-
ing over $1100. 
Invitat~ons have been sent 

sal problems, the downward 
trend in marital unhappiness, 
the rise in divorces, the con
tribution of women to the 
labor market, the "empty 
nest syndrome." 

One authority has called 
these years "The Stormy For
ties" but points out that if 
women can weather the crises 
of this period they can look 
forward to entering "The 
Serene Fifties." 

Bethel School District 
Elementary Boundaries 
1969-70 
Questions? Call V~ 7-2233 

August 14, 1969 

to Senators Warren G. Mag
nusen and Henry M. Jackson 
to attend. Congressman Floyd 
Hicks is acting as Honorary 
Picnic chairman. 

Special honors will also be 
presented this year to retired 
County Commissioner Harry 
Sprinker and to Hulda Ram
ser of the 27th District. Both 
will receive Life Member
ships in the Democratic Par
ty. 

A · 50 cent ticket entitles 
those present to participate in 
all games, drawings and con
tests for young and old. It also 
entitles the holder to a "free" 
Spaghetti Dinner, free pop, 
popcorn and coffee. Tickets 
are now available at District 
and County Party Headquar
ters or from your Democratic 
precinct committee men and 
women. 

All picnic areas at Spana
way Park together with the 
baseball fields have been 
secured for this event. 

.J: 
~ 
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and, if they lived long enough, 
they approached· the me.no
pause with forebodings. 

BOWLING 30c 

All Day - Any Day 
Now Through labor Day 

HARDWARE 

PIZZA HOUSE 

ORDERS TO GO. 
Featuripg top sirloin and American dishes, spaghetti, 
rigatoni, meat balls, sausage, ravioli, beer anll wine. 

Choice of Pizzas 
cheese & tomato 
anchovie 
mushroom 
Italian sausage 
pepperoni 
tuna 

bacon 
peppers 
olive 
hamburgers 
ham 
salami 
onion 

'\ ,_,, 
~JlE 7-7233 . 
~ 14102 PACIFIC AVE: 

CALL AHEAD, IT'S PARK~AND 
PIPING HOT PICK UP A BOX, PAIL, BUCKET 
All THE WAY HOME OR A BARREL 

The "Transition" 
Because today's women are 

conditioned by these atti
tudes, Dr. Jessie Bernard, 
sociologist and author, calls 
this group "The transitional 
generation." No longer does 
the woman live near rela
tives. Her children, too, are 
likely to leave home sooner. 

.. Her role has changed: ~he 

BALLS 13.95 

Limited Weights - Colors 
AMF Rubber 

Columbia Plastic 

PARADISE BOWL 
108th and Pacific 

LE 7-6012 

INSURANCE 
Military ... Home - Business, 

LE 
Auto fire life Bonds· 

IRENE CLEMENS 
Agency - Parkland 
10329 Pacific Ave. 

' & 
GLASS 

PLASTIC 

Weather Protection4 Mil Only 

Door Mirrors 
88 

NOW Only 
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PRECISION KICK. Bethel's Five girl cheerleading team 
executes a precision drill for the Times Journal camera. 
Pictured 1-r are Joan Enslow, Karen O'Neill, Wendy 
Staab, Shelly Asplund, and Jill Doyle. 

LAKEWOOD GENERAL 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Stubbs, 

6227 South Fife, Tacoma, 
Boy, July 3J. 

Mr. ·and Mrs. James S. 
Brazeau, 3915-132nd St. East, 
Tacoma, Boy, August 2. 

Mr. and Mrs. James H. 
Thaut, 7838 South Cushman, 
Tacoma, Boy, August 2. 

Bethel Cheerleaders 
Earn Recognition 

Fall and the opening of 
school will begin only .after 
much preparation by many 
di"fferent groups. Athletes 
have been turning out for 
many days by now. Condition

...------------... ing programs have begun al-
ready to harden summer-soft 
muscles and hone decision

Elmcraft 
of Chicago: 

The arrival of the 
eminent Mr. Blake, 
European trained 

Wedding Consultant 
who will be in 

Tacoma .Monday 
August 25. 
One day by 

cippointme.nt only. 

Everything for·· 
the bride and .. 

groom~. 

. Telephone . 

SK2~0225 
for appointment. 

making to a fine edge. The 
teams will be built later by 
the coaches, but the founda
tion work is under way in 
semi-official programs in 
most districts across the 
state. · 

At least one group of high 
school partit.?!pants has been 
hard at work all summer. The 
cheerleaders from all over 
the . .state have already been 
engaged in two major work
shops; one at UPS and one at 
CWSC at Ellensberg. At both 
conferences a local yell staff 
earn~ statewide recognition 
for their precision and team
work. 

Bethel's cheerleaders have 
collected both first and sec
ond place ribbons and a 

·urand Championsh.ip. The 
Grand Championship comes 
as a week of hard fought 
competition at the University 
of Puget Sound evaluatea uni
formity, technique, coopera
tion, general appearance, 
dedication to practice, pride 
in school, personality, poise 

=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiii: and spirit. IP The first and second place 

"An ignorant fellow is one 
ho has let more information 
u"t of 'his mouth than has come 

'·n through his. eyes and ear~.'' 
Copyri~ht by Frank A. Clark. 

scores came at Ellensberg in 
competition similar to that at 
the University of Puget Sound 
but with 600 competitors. 

The competitions were or
ganized and managed by the 
Intern a ti on alCheerleading 
Foundations and the National 
Cheerleading Association. 
Both groups are composed of 
members interested in prom 
oting the position of pep staffs 
within the school process as 
vital and significant parts of 
forming school spirit and 
cooperation. 

The Bethel Staff for the 
1969-70 school year con~ist$ 
of: 15 year· old Jill Doyle, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
JosephDoyleofSpanaway; 15 
year old Joan Enslow, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Enslow of Spanaway; 16 year 
old Shelley Asplund, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pavlich 
of Spanaway; 17 year old 
Karen O'Neill, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wood
ward of Spanaway; 17 year 
old Wendy Staab, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Staab of 
Spana way. 

Pierce County's Only .. 
Professional 

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

Parkland Ambulance 
and 

Lakewood-Pacific 
JU 4-3344 LE 7-3322 

Pierce County Herald and Times Journal 

BETHEL CHEERLEADERS demonstrate the precision that won top honors during the 
University of Puget Sound and Central Washington State College cheerleading 
workshops. Pictured above are (1-r) Joan Enslow, Wendy Staab, Shelly Asplund, Jill 
Doyle, and Karen O'Neill. 

Jun: 
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TO.EARN 
ONE'l 

It probably depends on 
what kind of a person you 
are. 

Some people get quite a 
kick out of trying to "outguess" 
the market. 

Countless others, however, have 
found it much easier to save the safe way 
here at Citizens. They've found they like earning 
as much ..... if not more ..... than most blue chip stocks. 

And with complete safety. They also enjoy having 
their money right here at home. Helping to build a bigger 
and better community. And close at hand when they need it 
most. Why don't you begin doing the same. 
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COLLISON 
REAL TY, Inc. 

FOUR BEDROOM split entry. 5 years old. 
Three bathrooms, 2 fireplaces, 2 car garage, 
and covered patio 20 x 24. Excellent carpel· 
ing over hardwood floors. lot size 102' x 
125'. Black topped driveway and large 
parking area. Completely fenced. Priced 
at $26,950 on Bank loan terms. · 

1101 East 112th - LE 7 -0295 

0 "T" , "l._c 

KEEP ON TOP OF THE NEWS WITH CITIZENS· 

1:55 AM NEWS REPORT 

KDFL 

FEDERAL 
DEPOSIT 

iNSURANCE 
CORPORATION 

3:30 P .. M. CAPITOL REPORT 

1560· 

~1* 
#g}J?* 

lf--4't® 

s E K 
ir MAIN OFFICE - PUYALLUP 

*'SUMNER. 
1r SUMMIT VIEW 

*EDGEWOOD- MILTON 

•WILLOWS 
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Over The 
Fence Roil 

By PEGGY PLUMMER 

Events for this week are as follows: 
Enumclaw Fair and Rodeo 15-16-17 August. 

** . 
Pony Show, Tacoma, Wash. Sportsmen Arena 

16-17 August. 
** 

Pole Game, Sat. Sun. 16-17 Western State Park. 
* * . 

Clark Cty. Fair, Vancouver, Wn. 13-17 August. 

* * Wash. Cty. Fair Horse Show, Hillsboro, Ore. 14-16 
August. 

* * 
Nile Mtd. Patrol Benefit Show, Shrine A Rama, 

Central Park, Kirkland, Wn. 15-16-17 August. 
* * 

Halter Classes, All Breeds, Clark County Fair, 
Vancouver, Wn. 16 August. 

* * 
Longbeach Rodeo (NRA), Longbeach, Wash. 

16-17 August. 
* * 

Northwestern Livestock Commission Co. Horse 
Sale, Hermiston, Ore. 17 August. 

* * 
The Tacoma Polo Club will play 2 matches 

with the visiting Vancouver B.C., Polo Club on 
August 16th and 17th, each day at 2 p.m. The 
matches will take place at the Athletic Park 
across Steilacoom Boulevard from.Western State 
Hospital. 

Tacoma played the Vancouver Club at Van
couver B.C:, the weekend of August 2nd, and Van
couver was the winner by 1 goal. In July, the Vic
toria B.C., team playing Tacoma here, won by 1 
goal. The Tacoma team will be playing hard this 
weekend to try and beat the Canadians. 

Members of the Tacoma team are Dr. Clinton 
Piper, Bill Lindberg, Dr. Larry Cutner, Hal Pix
on, Gordie Wood, Irv Selden, Allen Amoroso, Bill 
Miller and Greg Wood. Team members are resi
dents of Parkland, Spanaway, Lakewood, Roy 
and Orting. 

Spectators are welcome and parking space 
· available so those who wish may watch from 
their cars. 

Firearms Course Sewer Committee Meets 

A firearms safety course 
will be held August 21-22 
starting 6 p.m. at Spanaway 
Fire Hall. 

The Chambers Creek-Clo
ver Creek Basin Sewer Re
view Committee are meeting 
Thursday, August 14, 1969, at 
7:30 o'clock p.m. in the. Coun
ty Commissioners' Chambers 
for the purpose of finalizing 
their final review and report. 

All persons under 18 years 
of age must be certified be
fore they can purchase a 
hunting license. , ___ ..,,.... __ _ 

t Animals for Sale 
- - - - - - . ·- -

HARDWARE 
FENCING 

AQHA QuarterhOrse gelding. 
Best offer. 893-2054. · 

S th E d H d 

'

PINTO GELDING, 7 -years. 
OU n ar ware Local hay,- $1. per bale. TH 

S.185th & Pac. Spanaway 5-1191. 

... 

"Horsemen's Market Place" 
Classified Directory 

Board - Trainiers - Breeders 
Outfitters - Feed Dealers 

Back In Town I HORSESHOEING 
Bill MAY 

I RAY JOHNSON 
Horseshoeing_ 

LEl-7768 
I TH 5-6006 

Outfitters Vet Supplies 
Complete supply animal health The Bunkhouse products. 

·franklin· Farnam· Anchor COMPLETE LINE OF 
at TACK & WESTERN APPAREL ASH MORE'S LE 1-5510 Spanaway Drugs 

165th & Pacific Ave. LE 7.5993 
12605 Pacific Ave. Tacoma. Wa. 

~ ..... ...,,.~~...,.....,..,.,.~,,..., ....... 1. 
I ~ lEl-4555 .§ 

RODEO 1 I ( , ; CUSTOM SHOP I 
~ Dean & Dodie Vosburg § 
~ Complete Saddle . ~ 
~ Repair Shop 164th & Pacific I I Western Wear . . . Spanaway Wash 

.;;;;.;.,.~~l'#l'l'~~~J . . . -

Pierce County Herald and Times Journal 

Christmas Tree 

Rural Fires Expensive Directory Inked 
Robert F. Bradley 

Fires on farms cause three 
to six times more damage per 
fire than city fires, the Insur
ance Information Institute re
ports. 

Isolation, lack of fire-fight· 
ing equipment, less rigid wir· 
ing and construction stand· 
ards and, sometimes, pom 
heating facilities, were listec 
as the major reasons why E 
rural fire usually results· ir 
greater loss than an urban 
fire. " 

Based on United States De
partment of Agriculture sta
tistics, annual farm fire losses 
have increased from $82 mil
lion in 1943 to well over $200 
million in recent years. Fire 
or lightning strikes 2 our of 
every 100 farms.fa the United 
States each year. 

Bethel Issues 

Football Gear 

Coach Ed Tingstad an
nounces that equipment will 
be issued to the Bethel High 
School football team August 
26 from 8:00 a.m. to 12 noon. 

To draw ~quipment, those 
turning out should have the 
following: completed his 
physical, insurance and par
ent's permission, $1.00 for 
mouth protector, a lock for 
his locker. The first turnout 
will be August 27 beginning at 
7:30a.m. 

Just off the press is the new 
'' 1969 Christmas Tree Directo-
ru" u:rhirih lictc no.,.,..hr ri.ll Af 

the growers, -~h~i~;-ai~r~-a;d 
rPtailer<; in OrP11nn :mri W~sh
ington involved with this yule
tide harvest. If you are part of 
this great seasonal activity, 
you will want copy of this 
free-for-the asking bulletin. 

Some 1,421,000 trees in the 
two-state area are listed for 
sale by gorwers, 75 percent of 
which come from our own 
state of Washington. Consult 
this bulletin for a detailed list 
of gorwers and buyers andXor 
species available by county 
and city. 

It is interesting to note that 
83 percent of the threes sold 
are Douglas-fir, 7 percent true 
firs, 8 percent pines and 2 
percent other coniferous spe
cies. Another interesting fact 
is that amost 40 percent-37 
percent to be exact- of the 
trees are of high quality 
resulting from various cultur
al practices, such as pruning 
and shearing. This was not 
true a few years ago. 

If you afe interested in 
either buying or selling 
Christmas trees this bulletin 
will tell you where to go as 
(from title) it lists nearly 
every person or company in
volved in some phase of the 
business. Furhtermore, if you 
would like personal advice on 
how to es.tablish a plantation, 
or how to develop high quality 
trees, in either a plantation or 
natural situation, contact me 
it your County Extension Of
fice, 742 County-City Building, 
'Tacoma, Washington 98402. 

• A~gusn' 4; 'H>69 

Tacoma Livestock 
arket Report 

- Tacoma Livestock Market Report for Thursday, 
August 7th: 547, cwttle; 14, hogs and 1 horse. Feed
er Cattle some stronger, Slaughter Cattle and Veal 
steady. Dairy cow market good with plenty of ac
tion every Thursd~y. 

Whte Face & Angus Strs (400 to 500)$29 to 
$30percwt . 
Gd. Heifer Calves 400 to 500) . . . $24 to $27 per cwt 
Feeder Steers (700 to 800) ....... up to $29 per cwt 
Gd. Whte. Face Heifer (600 lbs.) $25 to $26 per cwt 
Hvy. Blk. Whte. Face Steer ............ $25 to $26 
Hvy. Holstein Steers ........ $23 to $24.50 per cwt 
Lt. Holstein Steer (400 to 500) .. $26 to $27 per cwt 
Lt. Whte. Face Bull Calves (250-300) $34.50 per cwt 
Good Veal _ .................... up to $35 per cwt 
Hvy. Lean Bulls ............ $27 to $28.50 per cwt 
Light Bulls (1,000 lbs.) ...... $24 to $26.50 per cwt 
Gd. Hol. & Beef Cows ....... $20 to $22.80 per cwt 
Medium Kind ..................... $18 to $19.50 
Colored Cows .............. $15 to $19. 75 per cwt 
Baby Calves .................. $20 to $45 per hd. 
Block Hogs ........................ $27 per cwt 
Weaner Pigs .................. $14 to $16 per hd. 
Our Lamb market is good . . . . . . $24 to $27 per cwt 

Auctioneer. Ed and Lee Flood, Phone VI 7-7567. 

Here's some of the action that will be present when the 'l'acoma Polo team will take on 
the Vancouver Polo Club this Saturday and Sunday starting at 2 p.m. at the Athletic 
Park across from the Western State Hospital in Lakewood. 

·I 
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I 
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Nile Circus 
Coming To Seattle 
Center Coliseum 
If you've been experiencing 

an unusually strong craving 
for hot dogs, cotton candy arid 
pink lemonade. take heart! 
The Circus will be here soon! 

·The all-new, super spectac
ular 1969 edition of Ringling 
Bros. and Barnum & Bailey 
Circus is heading for Seattle! 
The Greatest Show on Earth, 
presented by Nile Temple, 
will play 12 thrilling perform
ances at the Seattle Center 
:coliseum ... Wednesday, 
'September 10 through Mon
day, September 15. 
·More than 20 smashing new 

acts make their American 
debuts this year-the most 
first-time-in-America per
formers since 1934. This 1969 
mammoth Circus is staged 
and directed by Richard Bar
stow, with the entire produc
tion under the personal super
vision of Circus president 
Irvin Feld. 

Featured in the 1969 edition 
of The Greatest Show On 
Earth is a gathering of the. 
world's outstanding circus 
performers, including: the 
world's famous tiger tr9iner, 
the intrepid Charly Baumann, 
presenting the largest group 
of performing tigers in the 
world today; the internation
ally acclaimed horseback-rid
ing tiger, presented by beauti
ful, blonde Evy Althoff, from 
Germany's famed Circus Al
thoff; fromJreland, the great
est performing dogs in the 
circJls world, presented by the 
famous Stephenson-family. 

A host of international cir
cus· performers make their 
American debuts in the 99th 
edition of The Greatest Show 
on Earth. Among them: Nai
denov, Europe's famed hand
balancing wonder; Hungary's 
exciting Donnert bareback 
·riding family; the Koleks and 
their sensational acrobatics· 
on horseback; the Flying 
Osiers, South Africa's delight
ful comedy flying trapeze per- -
formers. 

Also, Europe's most ac
claimed juggler, the dynamic 
Bela Kremo; the famed Bum
bach balancing ·family; and 
two teams of terrific teeter
board terrors, the Hortobagyi 
·and Malevolti. 

Two of the world's most 
senational high-wire acts are 
spotlighted in the Circus: 
Doval the Great, America's 
unbelievably dauntless and 
daring midcair performer, 
and Monique and Guzman, 
sending chills down the spines 
of the audience with their 
dangerous and dazzling high
wire acrobatics - on a motor
cycle! · 

Making his Ringling Bros. 
and Barnum & Bailey debut 
this season is young Elvin 
Bale, just back from a sensa
tional Russian tour. Bale pre
sents one of the most exciting 
high-trapeze acts in circus 
history. Sharing the mid-air 
spotlight is lovely Chrys Holt, 
the young lady who juggles 
while suspended from the ceil
ing by her hair! (Yes, a 
hair-raising sensation!) 

Ringling Bros. and Barnum· 
& Bailey's famed tradition for 
outstanding spectacular pro
duction numbers is continued 
and enhanced this season as 
five brand . new spectacles 
unfold for Children of All 
Ages. ·Among them is a 
brilliant aerial spectacle, 
"Winter Wonderland" and 
a mad, mod romp with ele
phants and pretty girls called 
"Carnaby Street." 

More excitement in the 99th 
edition: the accJaimed dres
sage riding of Franz Althoff 
and Lillemor Moller; the sen
sational flying trapeze stars, 
the Gibsons; Nagana's inter
nationally acclaimed canine 
revue; the camels, llamas 
and poriies of. Ethel Joyce; 
three rings of aristocratic 
liberty horses in precision 
drill; ·the lovely Sara Chap
man, high priestess of the 
high trapeze; the fantastic 

· Sitkiewicz and his death-de-

P,ierce County Herald and Times Journal 

Chi Id 
Id ea s 

Re a ring the new baby in his arms_ 
and receiving congratulations 

V from each person he meets. ary The peasants of China wait 

New York (NAPS)-Wavs 
of rearing children vary wiae
ly over the world, and the 
experiences of their childhood 
effect greatly the kind of 

. people children grow up to be. 
For instance, the girl chil

dren of the Mundugumor tribe 
in New Guinea are not treated 
with the care and tenderness 
which we feel is every small 
child's right. Instead, as in
fants they are placed in crude 
straw baskets that scratch 
their skin; when hungry they 
are left to howl until tired 
before their mothers feed 
them; and in many other 
ways they are systematically 
frustrated throughout their 
young lives, until by the time 
a Mundugumorian girl reach
es the age of marriage she 
has become a mean-tempered 
shrew, the ideal bride of the 
bachelor of the tribe. 

Only a few miles away, 
parents of the Arapesh tribe 
treat their children quite dif
ferently. The tribe deems it a 
tragedy when a child cries. 
Here children are never pun
ished, and they are denied 

·nothing, except freedom to 
hurt other children. Relatives 
and other members of the 
tribe join in the pampering, 
and all through their child
hood these boys and girls are 
loved and "spoiled." What 
kmd of people do they grow 
up to be? Not mean-tempered 
like the Mundugumorian girls, 
but gentle and easy-going like 
their own kindly parents. . 

Interestingly, when a baby 
is born, the Ashanti village in 
Ghana remains quiet. For two 
weeks there is no flurry, no 
indication that anything at all 
unusual has taken place. But 
on the 14th day, if all has gone 
well, a proud father may be 
seen walking from house .. to 
house in the village carryin('r 

fying dive for life; the amus
ing monkey-shines of.the Kon
yot and Antanucci chimpan
zees and three he:--As of per
forming elephants, under the 
direction of the famed trainer, 
Hugo Schmitt. ... 

There's more: 25 of world's 
funniest clowns; the Chari 
Vari, a rollicking cavalcade of 
acrobats and tumblers;and a 
preshow concert on The 
Greatest Show on Earth's 
concert calliope. 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF 
THE STATE OF WASHINGTON IN 
AND FOR THE COUNTY OF 

PIERCE 
NO. 78228 

only three days before wrap
ping a new. baby in a special 
red jacket - made from one 
uncut piece of cloth - and 
formally presenting him to his:) ~~M~.~~F--$-,---- MEDITERRANEAN WAL· 
grandparents. On this day the! ISC. or a e NUT CONSOLE PIANO. 41" 
new mother is presented with SM ... AL. 1- elect . ·-G ... E_ h~t · !1-igh. Sacrifice, owner mov-
b 

. , nc · · w 1 e 111g Term r · I l'h rown sugar and eggs m a range. $80. LE 1-6175. 69-203 · s o cas 1. one 
ceremonial basket-and both __ Brokers, BR 2-5282, Tacoma. 
mother and baby are praised --
highly by the senior women of BETTER BUILDING MATERIALS TOP SOIL, Gravel. LE 1-1124; 

69-1 the family. And S·A·V·E MONEY too 

legals 
In the Superior Court of the State 
· of Washington 

For the County of Pierce 
IN PROBATE 

No. 78780 
Notice To Creditors 

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF 

IRVING L. PETTIBONE, Sr., 
Deceased. 

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned has been appointed 
and has qua I ified as Executor of 
the estate of the above named 
deceased; that all persons having 
claims against said deceased are 
hereby required to serve the 
same, duly verified, on said 
Executor and his/her attorney of 
record at the address below 
stated, and file the same with 
the Clerk of said Court, together 
with proof of such service within 
four months after the date of 
first publication of this notice, or 
the same wil I be barred. 

Date of first pub! ication July 
31, 1969. 

sf Anson J. Hemenway 
Executor of said Estate 
11024 Pacific Avenue 
Tacoma, Wash: 98444 

PETERS & TRACY 
sf Phillip S. Tracy 

Attorney for Estate 
11024 Pacific Avenue 

Tacoma, Washington 98444 
LE 7-0264 

Published in the Pierce County 
Herald and Times Journal July 
31, Aug. 7, 14. 

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO SELL 
REAL ESTATE PROPERTY 

OWNED BY PIERCE COUNTY 
NOTICE JS HEREBY GIVEN that 

a public hearing will be held on 
TUESDAY, the 2ND day of 
SEPTEMBER, 1969, at the hour 
of 10:00 A.M., before the Board 
of Pierce County Commissioners 
in the Chambers of the County 
Commissioners in the County-City 
Building at Tacoma, Washington, 
at which time evidence will be 
received for or against the 
propriety and advisability of 
disposing of the following proper
ty owned by Pierce County at 
public auction, towit: 

Murphy Lumber and Salvage has just finished I 
dismantling the back half of the large store JO· f S I 0 J .J 
formerly occupied by Ernst Hardware in Villa Or a e r raoe 

·•Plaza. This building, along with the Time Oil 
Co. _Port Facility, Burkhart Dental Supply, and 
Carling Brewery's big South Building has materi
alized over 400,000 Board Feet of Superior 
QUALITY lumber and Timbers. 

So MURPHrs offers the Biggest Choice of
fered in Tacoma of Good, Sound, Used lumber. 
Timber$, and Dimension Lumber Stock of all 
types ••. such as 2 x 12's, 2 x lO's, 2 x B's, etc. In 

f ~~·::.;:~~:~;~hr f8o.~o~~:;;d\!::~i•3n:I~: 
Fir Car Decking, mostly CLEAR. 

ALSO, we have purchased and have the BIG
GEST STOCK of NEW PLYWOOD of any Retail 
Yard in Tacoma. So, we offer at WHOLESALE 
PRICES ••• Sheathing, Siding (Suburban & Tex· 
11 ll, Particle Board, Prefinished Wood Paneling 
... Birch Cab met Stock up to%" Thickness. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE for 
panel truck or Econovan Of 
equal value. 1956 Thunder
bird classic. Both hardtop 
and softtop. In excellent 
condition. With skirts. Mo
tor just completely 
overhauled. New paint. 
Good tires. Three-speed 
Hurst transmission. Clean 
interior, $1,800. Phone Jack 
or Darlene, LE 7-0223 days 
or VI 7-7364 evenings. · 

THIS STOCK MUST BE SBLD NOW. MURPHY'S 
BANKER WANTS THE LOAN REDUCED. This is why I --.. ··-·--·-·------ .. _ .. _ ·---.... -
~mihJA:~.sELLING AT cosT. MURPHY'S Loss 1s 12 Real Es,,ite flit· ·sale-

Open 7 Days a Week 8 A.M. to 7 P.M. 

MURPHY LUMBER 
& SALVAGE SALES 
6401 Waller Road, Tacoma 

LE 1-1160 

GYM SET $5.00. 200 AMP 
complete electric servic.e 
for mobile home - LE 1-
3506. 69-206 

USED LOWREY ORGAN. Ex
cellent condition. Bargain 
for sale to responsible party. 
Terms or cash. Phone ad
justor, BR 2-5282, Tacoma. 

69-202 

REMOVE EXCESS body fluid 
with FLUIDEX tablets, only 
:!>1.49 at Johnson's Drugs. 

69-201 

SCHWINN varsity 10-speed 
racing bike, 8 ft. Pram with 
oars. Make offer. Call Bob, 
LE 1-2032. 

- -
KODAK enlarger, $10; man's 

Brunswick bowling ball, $6; 
asstd. radio gear includes 
xtr. parts, receivers, new 
and used parts, crystals, 
P.A. system, $15 takes all. 
Call Bob, LE 1-2032, eves. 

' 2 Autos For Sale 

. G,OOD SELECTION 
USED 

CARS ·TRUCKS 
GR4;.9294 

LARRY ATTWOOD 
8228 Pacific Ave. 

1955 BUICK, Good condition, 
good tires, battery, radio. 
GR 4-8891. 8231 South Faw
cett. 69-209 

2-BDRMSMALL--Ho~~'.-L~:-
cated 805 South !21st, Park
land. $15,500 terms. Cash 
discount. Owner, Auburn, 
TE 3-1829. 69-205 

; ls Real Estate Wanted 

listings Wanted 
11 Buying or Selling 
'" Real Estate Service 

Call 
Devereaux Realty 
12152 Pac.ific Ave. LE 7-~658· 

19 For Rent Or Lease 

Let "SU BUR-MAN" serve 
YOUR RENTALS 

·•Selective 
Placement 

•Regular 
Inspections 

•Rental ,,j\ Management 
' D. GENE BURNS 

Rental Mgr. 
Residence 
J..04-6598 

SUBURBAN REALTY 
11302 Pacific Ave. 

LE 1-8638 
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LABRADOR-GEHMAN Shep
herd mixed pups. 6 wks. 
LE 7-4450. 69-204 

23 Help Wanted 

MATURE WOMAN - 3 pre
schoolers, light housework, 
7:30 to 4:30. Begin August 
27. $30.00 week. References. 
LE 1-6697. 69-210 

'.:t'l Ml~:i: .. ';.,..-\i;~ils 

I II EXPERT- a'lterations,-m-e-n;s 
and women's. Fast service 
and reasonable. LE 1-3506 

WATER PUMPS 
REPAIRED 

All Makes 

GRANGE SUPPLY 
LE 1-5777 

BULL DOZING, Light clear
ing, $10 hr. Tractor work, 
plowing, rotovating, esti
mates. WA 2-7298. 

All Types 
Automotive Repair 

ART'S & DAVES 
AUTOMOTIVE 

VI 7-2966 
20015 Mtn Highway Spanawai 

ROTOV A TING, plowing, har
row, disc, blade work. LE 7 
6058. 69-95. 

Sheet Metal 
• Furnace Repair . 

and Service 
• Installations 

PARKLAND 
FUEL OIL 

· 12002 Pacific Ave. 
LE 7-0256 

43~TOO un· TO CLASSIFY' 
- . -·. . ·- -.. ..-

NOTICE 'OF PRIVATE SALE OF 
REAL PROPERTY 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
KARL HIRIS, Deceased. 

ITEM 1 MIN. BID $200.00 
That port ion of the North
east quarter of Southwest 
quarter lying Northeasterly 
of National Park Highway, 
less Bower Road. (Dia. 3) in 
Section 14, Township 18 
North, Range 3 East. (Lo
cated on East side of 
Highway, 350 feet South
easterly of entrance to 
County Shops at Elk Plain). 
ITEM 2 MIN. _BID $800.00 
That portion of the North 
half of Northeast quarter 
lying Northeasterly of Old 
Military Road, less road in 
Section 19, Township 19 
North, Range 3 East. (Dia. 
1) (Located immediately 
North of the intersection of 
Old Military Road and 
M c C h o rd Field East 
Entrance Road). 

:fir Instruction ·.-----
., 

1968 Honda 175. 9221 Vick
ery Rei. LE 7-4104 after 6 
p.m. (K) 

Pursuant to order of the Pierce 
County Superior Court entered on 
June 16, 1969, notice is hereby 
given that the Administrator of 
the above entitled estate will sell 
at private sale on September 1, 
1969, or within six months 
thereafter, for cash, the following 
described real estate, to wit: 

The Eiist - 1/2 ;of Tract 3, of 
SCH M-1 D S -FIVE ACRE 
TRACTS; Except the South 
198 feet, subject to Ease
ments of Record 
All bids for said property must 

be submitted on or before 12:00 
noon, September 1, 1969, be in 
writing and accompanied by a 
cashier's check for ten (10 
percent) percent of the bid price, 
made payable to the Estate of 
Karl Hiris, which check shall 
constitute earnest money,and 
may be left with said Administra
tor or his attorney at 8849 
Pacific Avenue, Tacoma, Wash
ington, or may be filed with the 
Clerk of the above entitled Court. 
Said Administrator reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids. 

Unsuccessful bidders may 
re-calim their checks at the 
office of the attorney for the 
Administrator after 4:00 P.M., on 
September 1, 1969. 

DATED this 29 day of July, 
1969. 

JOHN BOYLE, Administrator 
Estate of Karl H iris 

By:/s/ R. TED BOTTIGER 
Attorney for Estate 

8849 Pacific Avenue 
Tacoma, Washington 98444 

GR 5-4800 
Published in the Pierce County 

Herald and Times Journal August 
14, 21, 1969. 

ITEM 3 MIN. BID $400.00 
Lots 1 thru 6, BIOCI{ 17, 
Cu/turns Addition. (Located 
at the Southwest corner of 
,South 130th Street and "Eye 
Street in the Parkland area). 
ITEM 4 MIN. BID $1,500.00 
The residence only, af 9717 
South Yakima Street, Taco
ma, Washington. (Note: This 
house and property were 
recently purchased by the 
County Road Department to 
provide Right of Way for 
new street improvements. 
The house, being excess to 
County needs, is offered for 
sale with the provision that 
it be r\'! moved by the 
purchaser within 30 days of 
date of sale. House may be 
inspected by calling Mr. 
Jack Hunt, FU 3-3311, Ext: 
No. 741). 
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF 

PIERCE COUNTY COMMISSION
ERS of Pierce County, Washing
ton dated this 5TH day of 
AUGUST, 1969. 

BOARD OF PIERCE COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS 

Jack W. Sonntag, County Auditor 
and 

Clerk of the Board 
By L. Hamre 

Deputy 
Published in the Pierce County 

Herald and Times Journal August 
14, 21, 1969. 

··-· -·· .. 
.NIW· MORE 

POWERFUL 

the 1969's 
ARE HERE 

VOLKSW.AGEN 
27 MAJOR C~ANGES 

COME IN 

PIANO Lessons, beginning to 
advanced. Children and 
adults. home or studio. LE l· 
3246 or SK 2-7695. 68-179 

SAXOPHONE, clarinet, flute, 
guitar, drums, brass instru- . 
ments. Private lessons. 
LE 1-3246. 

2 1/2 ACRES, Summit area. 
Easy terms, TH 5-3964. (R) 

--RE 

FRUITLAND area. New 3-
bedroom, wooded, paved 
street, family room, I 1/2 
baths, double garage, dish
washer, carpeting. $23,500. 
TH 5-6894. (G) 

BY OWNER. 2 bedrooms, 
out.door patio with fireplace. 
Lovely yard, garden and 
fruit, LE 1·0099. (C) 

T.Tv .... Joht eMJ1.etu 
AUTOHAUS 

7030 So. Tacoma Way 
GR 4-0666 

. ~arkland RENTAL MARTS, INC. 
Color TV 

Lakewood 
JU 4-4100 

108th & Bridgeport 
fAL<JM.4 DEALER SIN.CE .. UJSS. GR 5·3755 

9440 Pacific Ave. 

Al AR STRONG'S 
You'll enjoy browsing 

through our lot because prices 
are posted on each car. 

ARMSTRONG'S USED CARS 
11009 Pacific Ave. LE 1-5524 

,,~ 

and 

Midland 
Pacific Ave. 
Areas 

Carriers Wanted 
A few routes open 

Times Journal 
LE 7-0223 

'Ill 
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GI Education. Checks 

The Veterans Administra
tion is qs anxious as the 
veteran to have GJ. education 
checks arrive on time this 
fall, John B. Kirsch, Manager 
of the Seattle VA Regional 
Office, said today. 

Judging from experience 
going back a quarter of a 
century through three G.I. 
Bills, Kirsch says the number 
of delyas would be reduced 
drastically if veterans· and 
schools did their part of the 
r~quired paperwork. .. and did 
it on time. 

If the veterans who was in 
college last semester followed 
instructions and returned his 
Certification of Attendqnce at 
the end of the last term, he 
has nothing more to c!o before 
his checks start arriving this 
fall, assuming the college reg
istrar follows through and 
promptly returns the complet
ed enrollment certifications to 
the VA. 

If the veteran did not return 
his ·Certification of Attend-. 
ance, he should do so immedi
ately to reduce the period of 
delay. If the certification is 
lost, the veteran should con
tact the VA office that issued 
it to him. 

Veterans enrolling for the 
first time - or who have 
chaged college or program -
must be certain: 

1. They have obtained a 
proper Certificate of Eligibili
ty from the Veterans Admin
istration. 

2. They have submitted this 
Certificate to the college reg
istrar. 

3. The College registrar 
returned the completed certif
icate to the VA. 

Normally, payment for Sep
tember and October is com
bined in the first check mailed 
to veterans in Nov.ember. 

Bethany Bible School 

Vacation Church School will 
be conducted for one week at 
Bethany Lutheran Church, lo
cated on the Mt. Highway at 
Rocky Ridge. Beginning Mon
day, August 18 at 9a.m.to 12 
noon, there will be classes for 
all children who have had 
their third birthday through 
Junior High (ninth grade). 
Registration will be in the 
Christian Education Building 
on opening day. 

The theme this summer will 
be "Jesus and the Church." 
Come and bring a friend for 
fun, crafts and learning. 
Kool-aid and cookies will be 
served at mid-morning break. 

AUGUST IDEAS 

for COOKING 
WITH BEER! 
MINIATURE CHEESE 

DOG SNACKS 
1 lb. cocktail franks 
1 (8-oz.) pkg. grated' 

natural cheddar cheese 
% cup beer (approx.) 

Slash cocktail franks length· 
wise, not cutting all the way 
through. Combine cheese with 
enough beer to make a smooth 
paste. Mash or beat until well 
mixed. Stuff franks, place on 
cookie sheet, and broil about· 
3 min. until cheese is melted 
and franks hot.-Yield: 26 - 28 
franks. 

* KIDNEY BEAN 
KRAUT 

2 strips diced bacon 
% cup chopped onion 
1 12-oz. can s11uerkraut 
2 ISY:i·oz. cans dark red 

kidney beans 
1 12-oz. ·caJLof beer 
1 tsp. caraway seeds 

Saute bacon light brown. Add 
onions, cook until transparent. 
Add kraut, beans. Pour beer 
over all, let simmer until 
heated through. Sprinkle with 
caraway. Serves 4- 6. 

* EGGS DIABLO 
6 hard-cooked eggs 
l,4 cup mayonnaise 
Y:i. tsp; prepared mustard 
% tsp. onion salt 
Dash of pepper 
3 tbsp. beer · 

Slice peele.d eggs in half 
lengthwise. Press· yolks 
through· a sieve. Blend in 
mayonnaise, mustard, season· 
ings. Stir in beer. Place mix· 
lure in pastry ·tube and refill 
eggs. Garnish with parsley or 
watercress. Serves 4. 

CHURCH DIRECTORY ·-t ~TTEND OUR .. 

r lf#llSl!lfF 
PARKWAY 

Presbyterian Church 
Summer Schedule 
Sunday School 9:00 a.m. 

Worship Service 10:00 a.m. 
Nursery·Service Provided 

714-138th East LE 1-4234 
Rev. Wesley J. Drummond 

Spanaway -Lutheran 
, C::hurc.h 

8:30 & II a.m. Worship Service 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 

~Grades 1. & Up 
11 a.m. Sunday School 
3,4 and 5 Year Olds 

John L. Briehl, Pastor 
160th & A St.. LE 7-5978. 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
Worship Services 9 a.m & 11 a.m. 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 

Wednesday School 4.5 
(through Grade 9) 

Erlinl c. Thompson PASTOR'S 
Robert Orowes 

12115 So. Park LE 7·0201 

Spanaway Assembly of ~od 
166th & Pacific Ave. 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 

Morning Worship 11 a.m. 

Evening Evangelistic 7 p.m. 

Family Night Wed. 7:30 p.m. 

Spanaway United 
Methodist 
Summer Schedule 

Worship ................. 9:30 a.m. 
Nursery During Service. 

No Sunday Church School 
1t. <;ordon Harrison, Pastor 

163 & Pacific LE '1·5134: 
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HELP YOUR BUDGET 
WITH THESE SAVINGS 

We Are Locally Owned & Operated' 

Head Radishes Yakima 

LETTUCE CORN & Onions 

c Sa~ch I s~ Heads.._,., 

August 14, 1969 

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 
AUG 14-15-16 
Thur-Fri-Sat 

I CUKES 

I l"c 
~Lb. 

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF SACKED FEEDS 


